
OSPF Shares Exciting Events from Across the State 

Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation (OSPF) shares its 3rd bimonthly newsletter 
for 2017 & highlights resources and news on suicide prevention across Ohio! 
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In the News: Suicide Prevention & Social Media 

This year’s news has highlighted many concerns on social media and suicide with 
stories highlighting live deaths via Facebook Live and youth harming themselves 
as part of the online, Blue Whale Challenge.   

These stories demonstrate legitimate concerns over the role social media can play in sui-
cide. But many organizations are working to make social media a safer place. View 
a snapshot of some of these resources and activities  below:  

• There are evidenced-based recommendations for blogging on suicide. Visit 
https://www.bloggingonsuicide.org/ for tips on using social media effectively.  

• Know the recommendations for professionals reporting on suicide via the internet. 

•  The Facebook Safety Center hosts tools and information on many online issues and 
includes suicide prevention info and crisis lines.  

• You can select “report post” on the drop down 
menu on a friend’s Facebook post that concerns 
you. Select “I think it shouldn’t be on Facebook” 
as your reason, and you will be given the option 
to state that “it’s violent or suicidal.”  

• Facebook messenger allows individuals to 
directly chat with the National Suicide Prevention 
Lifeline and Crisis Textline.  

• Facebook is testing its ability to use pattern 
recognition to automatically catch suicidal posts & direct crisis resources accordingly. 

http://ohiospf.org/index.php
https://www.usatoday.com/story/tech/news/2017/04/26/facebook-live-another-suicide/100941914/
http://www.cnn.com/2017/07/17/health/blue-whale-suicide-game/index.html
http://www.sprc.org/news/%E2%80%9Ctell-me-what-reality-looks-%E2%80%9D-trying-stop-suicides-social-media-explodes
https://www.bloggingonsuicide.org/
http://reportingonsuicide.org/onlinemedia/
https://www.facebook.com/safety
https://www.facebook.com/help/216817991675637
http://money.cnn.com/2017/03/01/technology/facebook-suicide-prevention/index.html
http://money.cnn.com/2017/03/01/technology/facebook-suicide-prevention/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/safety


Did you know the Ohio Association of County Behavioral Health Authorities 
(OACBHA) is providing all Ohioans with FREE resources to promote the Ohio Crisis 
Textline? This Textline is available 24/7 and provides all users with access to a trained 
crisis counselor within 5 minutes.  

You can use the Ohio Crisis Textline  Marketing Resource Toolkit to promote the Text-
line in your community! Click the above link to access all resources for free!  
 

You can also receive pre-printed posters, business cards,  

bracelets, and more— FOR FREE— by contacting                                                   
Cody Williams: cwilliams@oacbha.org  

OSPF Highlights: OSPF Regional Meetings 

Community Spotlight: Cleveland EastSide Veteran Suicide Prevention 

The Cleveland Eastside Ex-Offender Coalition has embarked on an exciting jour-
ney to engage incarcerated veterans in discussions on mental health. 

Caroljean Gates, the Executive Director of Cleveland Eastside, hosts weekly meetings 
with veterans serving time in Cleveland’s correctional institutions. Caroljean has used 
these meetings to encourage veterans to learn about suicide prevention.   
 

Each week Caroljean shares OSPF’s Kognito simulations To-
gether Strong & Family of Heroes with veterans. These trainings 
use stories and avatars to engage participants in recognizing peer 
distress and providing support. Caroljean uses a laptop and projec-
tor, and the groups complete the simulations together. As they pro-
gress through each simulation, Caroljean provides time to discuss 
what the group has learned and how it relates to each of their lives.   
 

Through Caroljean’s work, 57 veterans have been given education 
in suicide prevention and real-world discussions on mental health! 

Interested in learning more? Email Caroljean at clevelandeastside@roadrunner.com.  

 

The Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation is busy hosting Regional Meetings 
with coalitions, organizations, and community members key to suicide preven-
tion in each Ohio region. On June 20th, OSPF hosted its first Regional meeting in 
Southeast Ohio to discuss ways our behavioral health services can collaborate.  

OSPF is traveling to each behavioral health service area of Ohio to host community 
discussions on what services are needed to promote the wellness of Ohioans.       
The next Regional Meeting will be on August 3rd in Akron, OH. RSVP Here.  
 

For questions on the regional meetings email: Jill Frost: jillkfrost@gmail.com  

Resources for You:  Ohio Crisis TextLine 

Image obtained from       

Clevelandeastside.info 

Click on the simulation 
links or banner to access 

the military-based trainings.   

http://www.oacbha.org/crisis_text_line.php
http://www.oacbha.org/crisis_text_line.php
http://www.oacbha.org/docs/Crisis_Text_Line_Ohio_Toolkit.pdf
mailto:Cody%20Williams%20%3ccwilliams@oacbha.org%3e
http://www.clevelandeastside.info/
https://jointogetherstrong.com/
https://jointogetherstrong.com/
https://www.familyofheroes.com/ohio/
mailto:clevelandeastside@roadrunner.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kakMGqFerl8ypGDEkEiuKgpawQs3jDhmU4DnuP9zXHGZfG2O6Bi5OutthEPc-hlCd70wemvQ0YBOWKxIoC2xA4mRippPjtOqDk7J0S8E2zhzJgJovHL4gclsmxfa1nHDdmzbV5bvykkGD5kQqxW5vHULkIlhmsl67JdjM-UEQc2gG6GMLJ_N6w==&c=bppzvHcVEhmOCmUFqtJOLMjNykauWnuia3K2Vk
mailto:jillkfrost@gmail.com
https://www.jointogetherstrong.com/


OSPF Board of Directors Corner:  Welcome New Board Members 

OSPF is excited to announce our new Board 
Members! The following members will bring in-
valuable expertise & experience to the team: 

 

 

 

OSPF LOSS Teams Corner: LOSS Team Workshops & Trainings 

Contributed by: Denise Meine-Graham, Direct of Franklin County LOSS.  
f 

Over 20 people, representing 14 counties, gathered in late June for an all day Up & 
Coming LOSS Team Workshop. There were ideas exchanged, new partnerships 
formed, and dozens of templates provided that can be used when working on a LOSS 
Team launch. This working session will be offered again later in 2017.      

Special Recognition Spotlight: Honoring Cheryl Holton 

OSPF offers a heartfelt thank you to Cheryl Holton for her many years of dedicat-
ed service given to the Foundation.  

On June 30th, Cheryl Holton retired from the foundation after 12 years of service as 
the Foundation’s Project Administrator and SAMHSA GLS Grant Project Director. 
Cheryl demonstrated faithfulness, hard work, and a wide breadth of knowledge on sui-
cide prevention throughout  her years with OSPF.  
 

   

Congratulations to Washington County for  officially launching its LOSS Team in  
May, 2017! Do you want to learn more about LOSS Teams? Do you want someone to 
facilitate a LOSS introductory training or in-depth volunteer training in your area?  
OSPF will send Denise to you at no cost! 
 

Contact dmeinegraham@gmail.com. Denise is a suicide loss survivor and led the 
launch of the Franklin County LOSS organization in 2014. 

QUESTIONS?  Contact: shawna.hite@ohiospf.org | (614)-429-1528 

• Gregory Woods 

• Nicole Spears 

A retirement celebration was hosted for Cheryl 
Holton on July 28th with many long-time col-
leagues and supporters there to share warm mem-
ories and help celebrate Cheryl’s future plans. The 
foundation thanks Cheryl for her dedication and  
offers its warmest wishes for her future endeavors.  

OSPF also thanks Joan 
Wyler for her equally in-

valuable service to OSPF 
as she transitions from 
the Board in July 2017.  

Do you want to host this LOSS Team workshop in your community? Contact 
Denise Meine-Graham @  dmeinegraham@gmail.com!      

• Jessica Adanich 

mailto:dmeinegraham@gmail.com
mailto:shawna.hite@ohiospf.org
mailto:dmeinegraham@gmail.com

